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NOTICE.
MR. CI1AS. HOYT'S Shooing Shop

Is now Interfering
horsM ii epcciallv. ll." King Street,
orncr of Alakea. 20 tf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

T7"l' lnc undersigned aro prepared
T T to furnish household servants,

collect bllM, mill do Anglo-Chines- in.
tcrpreting and n genet al agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG A; AHP1IAKT,
jBitiGI! ;13H KunnnuSt

FO It SALE.
L2SO hend of cattle, 10 head
ffat and 111 for the liutcl'or.
weighing from fiOO to 100 lb.

each; 80 head will be tcady for the
butcher In 12 month'', and the halance
arc good milch iov, UulTcr, yearlings,
and calves. On l(Msonabh) turni". Ap-
ply T. W. HAWMNS, Lcleo.

74 tf

for" TTent.
rI"UIAT very deniable and convenieal

JL 1'aiwllv Kc!dcneo on lleretanla
Street, until lately occupied by P. S.
Piatt, Esj., complete with ouUioues,
stables., gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises occupied nt parent ih a Liw
Olllcu by .lohn Ruscll, Kii , neutrally
located near the coiner of Port and
Merchant Streets.. For paiticulais, sip.
ply cither by letter or otherwise to

DU. STANGKNWAU), Merchant St.
til Jin

". WWHEN BE K U ,

7I immmi Hired.
Aor.sT roil

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
ANM) scuooxr.ns

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

Fine and coarse Puuloa S.ilt ; tine
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Also, large and small Iron Water
Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

Beef ! Beef !

13eei' 33eor
The very be3t quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOU) llY

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakca Street.

Delivered to any part of the Town.

The Equitable Jiifc Assurance
Society of the United

States.
I:KTA1IIjIHIIEI IX ih..

Policies on tho most approvedISSUESviz. Life, Life.Limit.
ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Senn.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Uisks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claim, none.
Before insuring elsewheie, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every leasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

,ll,i;X. .I. UAKTWltlUHT,

' General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
CG ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Foit Street,

Honolulu, . - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PALE Proprietor.

tO ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &lBakery,

i:STAHIiIHHi:i, 180U.

Manufactures all and every nrticlu in
Confectionery nnd Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Ilas'ulways on hand all bl7.es of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- OAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and arc- ornamented in any
stylo desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any

Jdthorin thin Lino of .Business. Vanilla,
v Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and

Mould Creams of nil flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 0 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the oily. Tho
largest and most various Slock of Con.
fectioncry can bo found nt

t.Jp . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

'No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. ,'Tclophono No. 74.
1004
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iomute i Rink.

Will be open every afternoon and even-
ings as follows- -

niomlnj-- . Wciliivsdny, Tlmrmliiy ami
Hntttrilfiy,

To the public in general. '

Timmlny unit IVtiliiy r.vonlnjjM, null
WcttncHdny nnit NuOirilny

AncriuioiiH,
For ladles and their cscoits.

AMUbKMKNTS TO COMli:

ly iciucl of ladies and gentlemen
who look pail in the last Masquerade at
Yoiemlti! Skating Itink, preparations
aie being Hindu to have another, Sept.
2.")th, when we will have the (hand May-
pole Dance 11K0.

IS

WANTED,
A7 ILDER'S Steamship Company

wants to huv a lame Iron box
safe. Apply at the Company's olllce.

8Jtf
Mrs. J. Rodanet

fair notice to her customersGIVES accounts due her must be
paid tills month, or they will he placed
in the hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18S5. 01 tf

TO 1.ET.
TWO-STOR- COTTAGE, WITH

jCA. trelllsed verandahs and large
grounds, at Palama, lately occupied by
Mr. W. 11. Wilkinson. Bent low to
a good tenant. JOHN BOBELLO.

iltf
PIANO TUNING.

obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish
to inform the public that wo arc able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All ordcis left with us will be promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, HOW & CO.

COTTAGE TO LET.
THE cottage, at present occupied by

Small, opposite the Beretania
Street entrance of tho Hawaiian Hotel,
will bo let at $40 per month; the letting
of the same being conditional upon the
sale of the furniture now in it. For
particular.--- , apply to
84 tf A. .1. CARTWRIGIIT.

SCBLETIIESTt new.

Labor Saving Soft Soap.

WHAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
Iiundries need. For sale at

W. E. Hcrrick's shop, Bethel street, by
77 1m Will II. HUDDY

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit pmchascis, and
satisfaction wni ranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agent".

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

WITH

rl?. 'JPiuimitt, AViitelimnlcer,
NO. 8:1, FORT STREKT.

Engravings and Monograms executed
in the highest btyle, and jewelry

01 made to order. 3m

Notice to tie Pilic.
Wo lake pleasure in announcing to the

public tliut, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,
Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which lmvo been lilted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, 011

HAIHJKDAY, A.illj OBtll.
Our Cream will he only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Hairy to supply us only with
a llrbt-clas- s aitlclo from samples wo
lmvo had of tho same, wo arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trado will justify It:

ICU3 enjvarst
VANILLA. LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWDERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HI 1J3U3JJ3'X-B-:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those- wishing Ico Cream lor
Sunday must lcavo their orders on Sa-
turday before 1) p. in., which will b
delivered befoio 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in u first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a sharo of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alnkea St.

TUESDAY, AUG. 18, 1885.

HYGIENE AND TYPHOID FEVER.

Dr. Samuel Peters of Cohocs, N.
Y. in a recent paper on Typhoid
Vcvcr, read before the County
Medical Society ilhtl published in
the Medical Record, objects to the
present method of relying so entirely
on povroffel nutipyretic drugs in its
trcatmflt, nnd recommends more
earnest, attention to proper aliment-
ation and hygiene. Among other
tilings lie says:

Antipyretics are not necessary in
11 large number, perhaps we may
say in a large mcjority of cases of
typhoid. We know that the disease
is self-limite- d, Hint it cannot be cut
short, that heat is an inevitable
symptom that we arc to support
early the otherwise rapidly wasting
body, that digestion and assimilation
are fortunately on the side of the
patient. We may therefore lean
confidently on tho excellent hygienic
rules well-know- n to us, avoiding
drugs and nll strong agencies as
much as possible. I cannot help
thinking those arc truisms ; some of
them very old, none of them really
new, yet well worthy of our thought
and attention.

One point of tho llrst importance
in tho management of a case of
typhoid favor, is the selection of a
large, airy, quiet room. If any
point in lrygicnc is important, it is
that of perfect quietude. No person
should be admitted except the at-

tendant and physician. A few
strange faces in the room for only a
brief time will very likely insure a
restless night and higher tempera-
ture. Even friends and intimate
acquaintances should not be admit-
ted, though they promise to remain
silent. If my patients have no
other luxury they can and shall have
this one. Grant it, and a careful
attendant and the thermometer will
surely indicate a lower scale. Next,
ulwa3Ts prepare everything for dis-

infecting immediately, all excretions
and soiled clothing before they arc
removed, to effectually prevent fur-
ther spread of infection. In the
meantime carefully seek for the
source whence the patient was first
infected ; a search which will bo
often rewarded with success. Lastly,
assure the patient of ultimate safety,
speak to him confidently, count the
days for him and encourage him.

Cleanliness is all important. Es-

pecially should the teeth be often
thoroughly cleansed from sordes and
foul secretions, which would other-
wise be left to form a continual foun-
tain of putrid, poisonous matter.
This is to be done by the attendant,
if the patient is unable to do it for
himself.

The position of the patient should
be often changed, to aid in prevent-
ing hypostatic congestion of the
lungs and other organs. This Jittlo
manoeuvre is unquestionably of great
utility much more than the time it
takes to mention it. Even the brain,
I believe, sometimes suffers from
this hypostatic force of the blood.
I further believe tho weirht of the
various organs may discomfoit and
injure them, when the patient is
allowed to maintain one position "for
weeks. The heart certainly cannot
afford this.

In regard to alimentation, I need
scarcely say it is immeasurably im-

portant. It is a radical principle of
typhoid therapeutics, based upon ex-

perience and the combined testimony
of the largest number of those most
experienced. "Wo would as soon
think of saving a man's life without
tying or compressing a severed ar-

tery, as to think of treating typhoid
without diligent support. Rapid
waste is steadily and surely going
on from beginning to end. Com-
bustion is intense, involving the tis-

sues everywhere. As Nieraeycr
well says, "No sort of exercise will
use up the body so rapid as a fever
does, and most fatal cases of fever
arc due to insufficient material being
furnished for the replacement of
that used up." "Food and susten-
ance," says Aitken, "are the pre-
ventives of delirium,' and tho best
stimulants of the nervous system."
Invariably do we see a patient who
has been well fed, get up from a
typhoid fever but little emaciated.
More than this, such ones convalesce
more rapidly. There can be no
doubt In the propriety of even crowd-
ing the patient to take nourishment,
especially if he is listless or refuses.
I am suro by so doing many a life
has been saved.

Tho kind of food has been a sub-
ject for much discussion, but it is
now pretty generally settled that
milk should form tho basis. It is
at once abundant, cheap, always
ready, no cooking process needed,
and it contains all the elements of
support and nutrition which tho sys-
tem requires; nature's own com
pound, and liko herself perfect;
adapted to all ages, as well as every
stage of the disease. It may be given
clear, or, perhaps, preferable with
lime-wate- r, and if it produce a ful-

ness at the stomach, failing to digest
properly, it may be aided with pep-
sin, as recommended by Dr. W. II.
Thompson, of Now York. The
quantity should be, if possible, from
threo to tis pints in twenty-fou- r

hours. I once had a case, a lady of
largo frame and plenty of adipose
tissue, who drank every day four
quarts by measure of clear milk. 1
was frequently inquired of as to the
probability of her recovery. I an-
swered that she could not die, be-
cause she was able to appropriate so
much nourishment. She recovered,
of course!

For the diarrluua thcic is probably
nothing equal to a milk diet, and as
a support to the nervous system it
can scarcely be surpassed. It must
not be forgotten, however, that it
fails to agree with all cases; that it
requires in some instances to be
given in smaller quantities, the de-

ficiencies to be made up in other
food. Occasionally a case will be
found wherein it must be discontinu-
ed altogether. Very rarely indeed,
however, must this happen. Solid
food, as before said, is often agree-
able, such as lender meals, stale
bread, etc. Grapes and peaches I
have always found acceptable, not-
withstanding their interdiction by
Liebcrmeistcr.

Beef-te- a, so fashionable tho world
over, is nt best poor stuff'. It easily
ferments in the stomach, and must
then surely increase the diarrhoea as
well as the tympanitis, by tilling the
intestines with gas (Zicmsscn, John-
son, Jicbcrmeistcr) and further, we
know it contains little nourishment,
I have generally found eggs objec-
tionable also, especially if taken raw
in the form of egg-no- g.

Inunctions of the whole cutane-
ous surface, several times a day,
with fresh cocoa or olive oil, with or
without lime-wate- r, are highly use-

ful. Many are aware of their bene-
ficial influence over the extreme heat
of scarlet fcrcr. They arc equally
valunble in typhoid fever. They re-

duce the heat quite perceptibly;
keep the skin moist, open, and
active; sheath the sensitiveness of
the cutaneous nerves, and thus pro-
mote rest. I find they are highly
praised by Dr. Thompson, of the
University of New York, wjio has
marked a fall in temperature of
from one-ha- lf to a full degree, lie
further believes it relieves the thirst
by "restoring the functions of the
skin, which enables it to add water
to the system when needed, as well
as to abstract it when the circulation
is too full." He is quite sanguine
in the belief of its good effects also
in cases of general anasarca when
the skin is tense and thus rendered
incapable of performing its func-
tions. Furthermore, he thinks these
inunctions prevent bed-sore- s. Dr.
Edward Warren also indorses these
views fully.

A physician may find some use
for drugs to subdue now and then
an excessive diarrhoea, or cough, or
active delirium, but many believe
with myself that in fevers and most
other self-limit- ed diseases the old
maxim is appropriate, " Throw
physic to the dogs."

A. long list of names could be
appended to the abo-- c sentiments,
but wc will close with the excellent
words of Dr. Aitken; "It is, above
all, necessary to guard against the
habit of trying always to be doing
something." Journal of Health.

ADVERTISE

youn IJU8I7V0E8H

IN TIIK

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

TUB ONLY

EVENINCPAPER

WHICH OOKS INTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!

BIVXXHIiV hkttm:mkxth.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

t? JtfllMMk BOOTS AND SHOES g (1 1
ygHKlIB millnHnsl H

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

!3r' Don't DPasss
970

.uruin

Door.

&fW&53 ho nmor HnrnPOQ Xtnro
viu(yHHV m

Still

Large Invoices of Qooi's (of all descriptions) having been Tcrcivod by mp.tliey

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gords enn be purchased cltcwhcrc in Honolulu, and

satisfaction punrnntccri. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH ANl) SYDNL'Y MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material icmains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for tliu gcneious patronage of the past, its continuance nnd increase in
the future is respecllully solicited at the old stand.

SS0 lim Corner of Eort and King fetreets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of M Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

JmW
WmWllliMBlMH ft

SBmm

Bill Ilcadn

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading
ff-f-f

V

Business C.irds

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes
ftSHlaHB36aHHHWSMHIB&

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
icasy reach of Honolulu, situ-lat- e

at Knpalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA KING,
on the giounds, or to A. J. Carlwriglit,
at his olllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship 'Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for wile variousHASsized boats, steam bent knees,
steins and timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens and one 75 feet ling-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

U5 1y

XTIE ISXjT'JCE

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
ISTo. NS Hotel Street.

These new Parlors, containing sixteen
Piiivatk Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ico Cream
WW bo made from puio cream with
pmo delicious llavorlngs. Vanilla, Le.
mon, Orange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, CoU'eoGlnce, Chocolate,

Sherbets and Ices,
In largo vailety. Served with CnKo
made on tho Preniises. lee Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti

Robert's choicest candies re-
ceived fresh by every mcuinor, Faml.
lies, Parties, Balls and Weddings sup.
piled at short notice. Ladies can have
their home-mad- e Creams frozen and
Cakes baked to ordei tit reasonable
prices. A largo assortment of Shells,
Corals, Volcanic Spcclineus, Tapas and
general Island Curios always on hand
at reasonable prices.

Ico Cieiun parked in buckets of one
to eight quarts, warranted to keep from
blx to eight hours, sent free to any pait
oi the city,

II. J. IIAItT,
le-Ri-

ng up Telephone No. 182. 38 ly

t;lic
Gin

to the Front !

Letter Heading;'

Labels

Law Repoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

M Shipping Rece'U

fitnlniiionlD

:M$L Tacs
i

Visiting Cards

Way.Btlls

Honolulu.

TIIE FAST BAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken churgc of Baggage
UAjfiuaa M v, 1UI luu

mimose ot cnrrvliifr nn lli Evnrncn nnri
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

1ST Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and Be-
retania Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

aojy

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

Xnpliuimle, ... jronolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order, 8urf Boats a specially.
I have Oak Timbers impoited expressly

for Island use.
All kindH of Boot Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A, Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

33etliel Sti-eet- ,

(opposite the Church), is prepared to
execute all orders lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. 40 Urn

v.
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